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FOR RELEASE:

26 March. 1970

FROM:

Kika de la Garza, M C

91-221

WASHINGTON, D. C.

South Texans have reason to be familiar with

the work of the U 5 Agriculture Department's Soil Conservation Service.
soil conservation districts in the 15th Congressiona,l District.

There are six

They do a most useful job

:l.u providing basic data for use in making decisions about land use and management.
Our South Texas soil conservation districts are, of course, only a part
of a very large picture.

As of last year, 99 per cent of all the nation's farms and

ranches and 97 per cent of private agricultural land were included in 3,017 conaervation
districts in the 50 states, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands.

All these districts,

which contain an approximate total area of more than 1.8 billion acreS, are being assisted
by the Soil Conservation Service.
During 1969, in response to requests from planning officials and
community leaders, SCS provided 51,301 planning and on-site technical services to 18,191
governmental units or planning organizations.

It provided 4,187 resource inventories and

evaluations to planning,commissions or other agencies of local, state or federal government.

This information included special soil survey reports and interpretations, water

inventories, watershed data, conservation needs inventories, and information on conservation practices needed or applied.
The Soil Conservation Service made field investigations and provided
soil and water data and interpretation for site selection for 1,567 public facilities,
such as schools, hospitsls, sanitary landfills, recreation areas, and sewer and water
facilities.

And SCS conservationists and specialists performed 3.25 million technical

services for approximately 1.25 million indiviudal landowners and users in planning or
putting into effect conservation measures.
Groups of land users solving conservation problems by developing group
conservation and construction plans with SCS technical assistance rose 20 per cent during
the year to a total of 4.735, compared to 3,901 in 1968.

More than 11,000 land users

controlling almost 4 million acres were included in group conservation enterprises.
These are some of the highlights of the way the Soil Conservation
Service is performing its function of working for a better environment for all people.

It

strives for quality as well as quantity in resource conservation and environmental
management.

In these days when so much is heard of pollution, I am sorry to say that most

people think of air and water

we must not forget the land

and in order to keep it

from contributing to pollution, we must continue to have sound soil conservation practices.

*

*

*

*

BILINGUAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I have received from the Office of

Education interesting information about such programs in several South Texas school
districts.

They are among 76 such projects in 22 states operating with grants awarded in

the 1969 fiscal year under the Bilingual Education Act.
In Edinburg, the program at the Region One Education Center emphasizes
the development of Spanish language instructional materials in the areas of reading and
mathematics.
._~l!e.U8e

The materials include a self-instruction course in reading and writina with

of audio-vi'ual equipment, a teacher-directed reading progrlllll, and individually

preacribed mathematics instruction.

The program serves 800 atudents fra- kindersarten

to the sixth grade. Tl\e prosram in the McA1len. Independent School Diatrict tEaches Spsniah
speaking elementary achool children about both Anglo-American and Spanish-American cultures
simultaneously developing their communication skills in both languages.

Teachers were

trained to use the newer methods, materials and techniques of language lesrning.

Emphasis

initially is on the development and materials and methods for one grade (from grades one
through three) each year; subsequently, kindergarten classes will be added to the progrlllll
as well as upper grades.

The initial program serves 420 students.

The program in the Weslaco Independent School District divides eight
first grade classes

six composed of Mexican-American children and two composed of

uative English speakers; 200 children in all

into groups of two, each group being

taught by one Engl1l1h-speaking and one Spanish-speaking teacher.

Courses in literature,

fine arts, and physical education and recreation are conducted bilingually.
In the Zapata Independent School District, 309 Spanish speaking children
in kindergarten and grades one and two participate in a bilingual education program
designed to develop pride in their heritage, competency in Spanish and English, using the
Spanish language as a bridge to ease the transition from Spanish to English.

Parents serve

in the classroom as volunteers and participate in a program advisory committee.

*

*

MEXICAN CITRUS PRODUCTION

*

*

The Foreign Agricultural Service of the

Department of Agriculture informs me that it hopes to be able to provide better estimates
of Mexican citrus production than have been available in the past.

A new method of cross-

checking official estimates with leaders industry factors in the principal producing areas
has been developed. Also, I am told that estimates will be arrived at much earlier in the
season than has been possible up to now. Estimated Mexican production of orsnges and
tangerines for the 1969-70 season are 1,754,000 metric tons; of grapefruit, 14,310 metric
tons.

*

*

*

*

THE FAMILY
Jorge, Mike and Angela are making a name for themselves
in athletics. Jorge has done an outstanding job on the wrestling team and he has his
letter from O'Connell High School.
NoW h'e is awaiting arriv~l of his jllcketto"'"I!O with
the letter. Mike knows that Spring is here because he is ready to start Little League
baseball where he does a great job as second baseman. And our angel of the house
our
fourth grade la'dy Angela _ has made the St. John's softball team.

*
*
* week were Mr. Calvin H. Smith
VISITORS
Visitors
to* my office
this
of Edcouch and Mr. Bill Parish of Mercedes.
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